# Admitted Tartan EXPERIENCE

## April Online Schedule at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College Information Session
- **SUNDAY**: 3 Electrical and Computer Engineering Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 4 Study Abroad: Office of International Education 4 - 4:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 5 Health Professions Program 4 - 4:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 6 Chemistry 6 - 6:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 7 Quantitative Social Science Scholars Program Noon - 1 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 8 Quantitative Social Science Scholars Program Noon - 1 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 9 School of Computer Science Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Academic Department Information Session
- **SUNDAY**: 10 Campus Wellness 4 - 4:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 11 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 12 School of Computer Science Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 13 School of Computer Science Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 14 School of Computer Science Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 15 School of Computer Science Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 16 School of Computer Science Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Campus Life Session
- **SUNDAY**: 17 Student Academic Success Center 4 - 4:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 18 Dietrich College of Humanities and Social Sciences 1 - 1:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 19 Dietrich College of Humanities and Social Sciences 1 - 1:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 20 Dietrich College of Humanities and Social Sciences 1 - 1:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 21 Dietrich College of Humanities and Social Sciences 1 - 1:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 22 Dietrich College of Humanities and Social Sciences 1 - 1:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 23 Dietrich College of Humanities and Social Sciences 1 - 1:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Packages
- **SUNDAY**: 24 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 25 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 26 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 27 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 28 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 29 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 30 School of Music Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Admissions Information
- **SUNDAY**: 31 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 32 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 33 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 34 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 35 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 36 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 37 College Information Session Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Finance Information
- **SUNDAY**: 38 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 39 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 40 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 41 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 42 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 43 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 44 Financial Aid Counseling Sessions Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Virtual Campus Tour
- **SUNDAY**: 45 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 46 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 47 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 48 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 49 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 50 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 51 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Other Information
- **SUNDAY**: 52 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 53 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 54 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 55 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 56 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 57 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 58 Virtual Campus Tour Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Additional Information
- **SUNDAY**: 59 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 60 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 61 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 62 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 63 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 64 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 65 Additional Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

### Date Information
- **SUNDAY**: 66 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **MONDAY**: 67 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **TUESDAY**: 68 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **WEDNESDAY**: 69 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **THURSDAY**: 70 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **FRIDAY**: 71 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)
  - **SATURDAY**: 72 Date Information Noon - 12:50 p.m. [Turn Tartan Experience](#)

---

The following events will also be occurring frequently throughout Turn Tartan Experience:

- Financial Aid Counseling Sessions
- Virtual Campus Tours
- Virtual Residence Hall Tours
- Carnegie Conversations with Current Students

Visit our [website](#) for dates and times.